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SCLC·MIA 'Drive 
Nets 180 lobs 

MISS DOROTHY HOLMES AT WORK IN J,J, NEWBER RY CO, 
BY MKHAEL S, LOTTh1AN � he said. "I always' try to talk," 

M ONT GOMER Y-- When 
Only once did the civil rights groups 

g o  back on the streets. They picketed 
SC LC' s Roosevelt Bar- Butler's Shoe Store for two days last 
nett and the M ontgomery week, until a Negro was hired there. 

Improvement Association (MIA) got to
gether last fal1, they had no Idea how to 
open up job opportunUies for Negroes, 

"I wasn't sure what we were going to 
do," Barnett recal1ed this week, He 
noticed that "Negroes spent so much 
money downtown," and decided that 

"Negroes needed more jobs--and not 
jus t maid jobs," 

But, he said, "everybody we talked 
to, It looked 'like thej had done all the 
hiring they were going to do--and the 
people they hired were white," 

"At the time," said Mrs,ldessa Wil
IIams of the MIA, "we didn't have plck
eUng In mind. We were just going to 
sit down and discuss what would be the 
best tirst move, 

"Then the Incident at Kress's gave 
an opening to us." 

The Increased hiring of Negroes 
"came. with the trend ot the times," 
said Frank Sego, executive vice-presi
dent of Downtown Unlimited, an assocl
atlon of most of the stores Involved. 

Some merchants might have put off 
hiring Negroes "until they absolutely 
had to," Sego said, but "many Joined In 
a city-wide ettort to comply (with the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964) even before 
the act became effect! ve," 

Since Negroes trade heavUy with the 
downtown stores, he said, hiring Negro 
employees "seems the proper thing to 
do," and the merchants have been 
"highly pleased" with the results, 

Some of the new employees were 
hired just, tor the holiday season. said 
Mrs, WilUams, "but we're hoping the 
m ajorlty ot the people were hired per
manently," 

"We're making such progress by 
sticking together," said Barnett. "To
gether, we make such a great torce," 

After Hi. Children Inte�ote Local Seh0l!' 

Farmer's Cattle Killed 'by Poison 
. BY GAIL FALK 

HARRISVILLE, Miss. 
--When tile Rev. Joseph 
Hicks went out to his pas
ture Thanksgiving night, 
he found one of his cows 
lying dead. 

I knew something wasn't right," 
Hicks said later. "Then I looked across 
the pasture and saw several more of 
them down." In aU, 11 ot his cattle 
were dead. 

Hicks caUed the local veterinarian, 
who came out and told him the cows had 
been poisoned. 

. Some of the young calves l1veda cou
pIe day s longer. But, Hicks said, they 
started "wobbl1n' " and he had to get rid 
of them. Now all that's left is one l!lck 
milk cow--"the poorest Jersey lhad-
and 11 looks Ilke she might fall over any 
time," said Hicks. He said the only 
thing that saved her was being a picky 
eater--"she won't Jeat nothin' that 
smells fuMY." 

Hicks, a large, strong man with a gen
tle voice and smlllng eyes, farms a hlUy 

plot of land a few miles north of Harrls
vUle In rural Simpson County. The 
house where he lives Is small and rough, 
but the walls are gaUl' decorated wlth 
drawings and designs his four children 
have made wlth crayons. 

Hlclcs said his cattle were poisoned 
because he had enrolled his three oldest 
chUdren--Roy Lee, 12, Troy Gilmore, 
10; and Kathy, B--In previously all
white Harrlsvllle High School. They are 
the only Negro children attending Har
risville High. 

One reason he believes this, he said, 
is that some of the white children at 
Harrisville knew about the poisoning. 
first thing �ndlY'!norning, betore the 
story was public. 

Besides, said Hicks, he and his chil
dren have all heard ot threats by white 
people against his llfe. One Saturday 
night In October, someone threw a bot
tle through a window of their house, he 
said, and last month, the school bus his 
children ride was shot full of buckshot 
whl1e parked In the driver's yard. 

When Hicks tound his cattle dead or 
dying, he caUed Simpson County Sheritt 
Howard Varner, Varner came out and 
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looked around, but said Jle..couldn't flnd 
any clues. 

So Hicks decided to look tor hlmselt. 
On the edge of his cotton patch, he said, 
"1 found where (someone) had poured ' 
out sweet feed--there must have been 
100 Pounds--doWD the middle of one ot 
the trenches," 

Hicks gave a sample ot the feed to 
Varner, but the sheriff wouldn't say 
what he tound In the sample. Varner re
fused to comment at aU on the case, 

Old the poisoning scare Hicks into 
withdrawing his children from Harris
ville High? "Fear Is the only thing to 
be scared of," said the Methodist min
Ister, "You are born to die," 

He said' Harrisville High Is 15 mlles 
closer to home than the Negro school 
hls-chlldren usejl to atlend,and they are 
getting better lunches and better teach
Ing at Harrisville, 

The poisoning may not have scared 
Hicks, but It put him in financial trou
ble, He estimated that the cattle were 
worth $2,500, "They were choice 
cows--from r.eglstered bulls--they 
wasn't no scrub stuft," he said, 

He bought the cows last July with a 

loan--and the loan stlll has to be paid 
off. Most of the cattle were beet cattle, 
which couldn't bring any profit until they 
were sold, And the milk cows hadn't 
started gl vlng milk yet, 

Hicks' wife sald,-"Ibeen used to feed
Ing the cows along with the children In 
the morning," She recalls saying one 
m orning jus, before the cows were 
k llled, "Well, maybe In January or Feb
ruary I'll be milking," 

Some 01 licks' neighbors In Slmpson 
County are trying to raise money to pay 
back his loss, The Civic League of 
Simpson Coon ty bought an ad In the local 
paper to tell what had happened to HlcRs' 
c ows and to ask for donatlons to"a spe
cial account for Rev, Joseph Hicks, to 
try and help replace his cattle," 

The Rev, John Perkins, treasurer of 
t he fund, said he had received gifts from 
N egro churches, and from a white em
ployee at the bank where he opened the 
s pecial account, 

Perj{lns said contribUtions could be 
s ent to the C ivic League of Simpson 
C ounty, Box 752, Mendenhall, MiSS" 
or direct to the People's Bank In M en-
d enhall, • 

TEN CENTS 

8 Million to CDGM 
BY GAIL FALK 

JACKSON, Miss. 
"Our phones in Madison 
County were ringing until 
three o'clock in the morn-
ing last Friday,lt said 
Mrs. Annie Devine of 
Canton, A typical conver
s�tion, she said, went like 
this: 

"Heard the news?" "Yes, chile," 
"Alntcha glad?" 

"The news" was that the federal 
Office of Economic Opportunity (OEO) I 
had just agreed to give the Child De
velopment Group of Mlss1sslppl 
(CDGM) fB,OO·O.oOo to ·l'IIn for another 

.year, 
Last October, OEO ref\1sed to give 

any more money to the state-wide Head 
Start program, The federal agency LAST SUMMER'S CDGM P ROJECT IN SHUBUTA, MISS, 
charged CDGM with misuse of tunds OEO spokesman Marshall Peck ex- bers traveled to Washington for four allowance of expenditure," 
and poor admlnlstratlon, In announcing plalned that attacks politicians could days of final talks, However, Hoffman said, CDGM did 
OEO's about-face late last week, 01- make against CDGM were "chinks In Shriver's statement after the agree- add three white board members, so that 
rector Sargent Shriver said CDGM had our armor," But OEO apparently found ment ,was reached said slgnlflcant the board ot directors is now 30% white. 
agreed to changes that made the pro- that getting rid of CDGM lett gaping . changes had been made In CDGM, The And It is settlng up a speCial board to 
gram legally tundable, holes, instead ot Chinks, In fts armor, statement said �Iary Holmes Junior review the qualifications of resource 

But CDGM officials said this week OEO officials resigned in protest College, the official grantee for CDGM, teachers before they are hired. 
that the)' didn't agree to anything that over the CDGM affair, And many na- had agreed to "tull tlnanclal responsl- But on the things they considered Im
"meant changing the things we stand tlonally prominent IIberals--the peo- blllty'tor any past, .present, or future portant, said Hoffman, CDGM's board 
tor," They said the program OEO pie OEO had always counted on to be disallowances of expenditures," The members stood firm, They refUsed 
agreed to fund last week was baslc- Its trlends--began working ·together to statement also said that CDGM will not OEO's demand that they replace the 
ally the 1Ilime program It turned dOWD save CDGM, which gave a large share let its staft take part In partisan pol- Rev, James McRee, CDGM board chalr
in October, ot responsibility and money to poor 1tIcai activity during working hoursj man, and John Mudd, the executive dl-

When CDGM's funds ran out In Octo- blaclc people. that a management consulting flrm wlll rector. And they Insisted on working In 
ber, many people charged that politics, Late in October, Shriver announced oversee the operatlonj and that at least more counties than OEOhad suggested. 
not CDGM's administration, was the that OEO would consider re-fundlng hal! the members of each community During the week In October when OEO 
reason for the cut-ott, CDGM, after all. By. last week, nego- committee (the local advisory board ended CDGM, It also announced the 

At the time, the whole anti-poverty Uatlons had come so far that, halt of responsible for running the Head Start funding of three new MiSSissippi Head 
program was fighting tor its llfe, and CDGM's board and a few. top 5 taft mem- centers) wl!l be parents of children In Start programs, to be run by MIsslssp.;.;;;.;:.;;.;.;.;,-.;;...;.;,;:..;..;;.;:;..;,;.;;..,,;�,,;;,,;,;..;.;.;.;..�.;...---...;.--------., the program, ippl Action tor Progress (MAP), Rust Ala. , Tons In Segregation CDGM staff member Marv Hoffman College. and South West Mississippi 

r � said none of this WI1S anything new. For Opportunities, [nco (SWMO). 
WASHINGTON, 0, C, -- Alabama 

leads the naUon In school segrega
tion, with Mississippi a close sec
ond. according to the U, 5, attlce of 
Education. 

In Alabama, the education otflce 
said. 2,4% of the Negro students are 
attending "white" schools. 

The ottIce ot Education said the 
percentage of Negro students In 
white schools Is 2,6 in MIsSISSippi 
and Louisiana, 4,9 In South CarOlina, 
6,6 in Georgia, 12,8 In North Caro
lina, 14,5 In Arkansas, and 14.'1 in 
Florida. 

Other Southern and border states 
had much higher percentages, the ot
flce said, In Kentucky, for example, 
the office said 88,5% of the Negro 
students are attending Integrated 
�chools. 

Other percentages are B4,8 In 
Delaware, 83,4 In West Virginia, 
40.5 in Maryland and OklahOma, 34.6 
in Texas, 26,7 In Missouri, 2 1,9 in 
Tennessee, and 20 In Virginia, 

In determ1nlng these percentages, 
a school that has a few white stu
dents, but is more than 95% Negro, 
Is not considered to be desegregated, 

example, he said, any grantee of OEO Last week, however, CDGM stUl had 
Is legal1y responsible for any "dls- (CONTlNUED ON PAGE SIX, Col. 6) 

It's That Time of Year 

The "inCident," said Mrs. Williams, 
came about when S, H, Kress & Co, em
ployees talsely accused a Negro girl of 
shop-Uftlng, Within a week, a picket 
Une was thrown up around the store. 
and Negroes were urged to do their 
shopping elsewhere, 

The picketing lasted five weeks, 
When It ended Nov, 10, the Kress man
agement agreed to treat Negro custom
ers courteously In the future, and to step 
up Its hiring of Negro employees. 

A Wallace Billfor Miss.? 

This week. Kress manager J, C, 
Splk�s I1sted the names at 51 Negroes 
who had been hired. either for the 
Chris tmas season or permanently, 
since the picket line cam� down, , 

Apparently, other stores felt the im
pact ot the picket lln4!, too, "It looked 
Uke all the stores started to fall In 
Une." said Barnett this week, "They 
wanted to hire Negroes for 'positlon' 

'jobs," 
Barnett displaYed Usts complied by 

managers of 3 1  Mootgomery store� 
They showed that more than 180 Ne
groes had been hired since the job cam
paign began, at stores Uke H, L, Green 
Co.. Webber Co., Gaylord's, Dexter 
Toyland. and J: J, Newberry Co. 

In approaching these businesses, 
Barnett said, he didn't threaten them 
with a picket line, .. [ never do that," 

BY GAIL FALK 
JACKSON, Miss, -- Utile noticed 

during debates on reapportionment and 
a $42,000,000 bond blll, a number of 
states rig1Jts measures were passed by 
4he Mississippi legislature last week, 

Two resolutions criticizing the fed- . 
eral government's school and hOSPital 
desegregation guidelines received 
overwhelming approval from both the 
House and Senate. 

One of the resolutions asks the U,S, 
Congress to "protect the constitutional 
rights being denied the sick elderly cltl
zens or Mississippi" because of the 
hospital desegregation guidelines, 

ThIs resolutloD,Jiays elderly citizens 
1n Mississippi don't get the same treat
ment "as citizens of other states,"be
cause the U. S, Department of Health, 
Educatloo, and Welfare (HEW) has re
fused to approve many Mississippi hos
pitals for Medicare, People In other 
states get more benefit from Medicare 

than people In M1sslsslppl. even though 
Mississippians have to pay the fUll Sc?
ctal Security tax, the resolution says. 

The other resolution calls on Gover
nor Paul B. Johnson to submit an antl
school-guidelines bill to the legisla
ture, 

This school bill �ould be llke Alaba
ma Governor George C, Wallace's antl
guidelines law, said State SeDator 
R obert Crook, of RulevUle, who Intro
duced the school and hospital resolu
tions. BIIt Crook saldhe ls'lnot neces
sariJy wedded" to theldnd of lawpassed 
by the Alabama legislature, 

Crook said he thought he would tavor 
a law cutting ott state aid to school dis
tricts that compUed with the federal 
desegrepUon guldel1nes. "We would 
say,.'U youpiay ball with them. you 
dOll't Play with us,' " he explalDed. 
(School districts receive most of their 
support from the stateJ 

The resolution does not force Gover
nor Johnson to offer an antl-guldeUnes 
bill, It simply says the House and Sen
ate want him to, 

Crook said he introduced his resolu-. 
tions because "interference with local 
government Is the biggest issue facing 
the country right now." 

The legislature also approved an ex
tra $350,000 for tuition grants to private 
school students. Since 1964--the first 
year of publlc school desegregation In 
MlssisSIPpl--prlvate school students 
have been able to collect $185 of their 
tuition cost each year trom the state. 

Last spring, the legislature voted 
$1,000,000 for the tultl�-grant pro
gram, but last week, the Rev, Edgar 
Stephens 01. New Albany ,told the House 
more mooey was needed, According to I 
Stephens, 3,000 students asked for tui
tion grants this tall, and 1,000 more 
applications are expected for next year. 
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Editorial Opinion 

Merry Xmas (More or Less) 
As ,the Christmas and New Year's hoUdays begin, 

how many families of tenant farmers will not ha ve their 
contracts renewed and will face eviction from house 
and land? We have ,no way of knowing, but it w1ll be 
plenty. Where will these people go? What·agencies 
of our government will offer bold new programs to 
house and employ these people? Nobody is really in-
terested. 

' . 

Senator Mike Mansfield, who is the head of the Dem
ocratic senators in the United States Senate, is report
ed as saying we need a "pause" in the Great SOCiety. 

While 'we are pausing, let's recite this little poe,m to 
cheer our hearts during Christmas-tide. 

'THE WHITE POWER STRUCTURE'S XMAS POEM 
Merry Christmas Mr. and Mrs. Moorer. 
Merry Christmas Big Bill Williams. ' 

Merry Christmas Mr. Wiley Bell and family. 
Put up your Christmas tree anyway, 
It doesn't need to be in a house. 
You can dance around it to keep warm. 
You are a people who bear affliction lightly. 
You won't mind. 

But don't you listen to Stokely. 
He's.no Santa Claus. 
vie'r'e here to tell you 
Tbat ,black Santa ain't produced one present, 
.... � ... ,podle, 
In the months he's been talking. 

You believe in Santas Mansfield, Dirken, Johnson, 
and Whitney Young Jr. 

They got the bag, haven't they? 

You believe in them 
And you can be us white folks' Holy Family. 
We won't have to build a pine slab lean-to 
In front of the First Segregated Church. 
We won't have to use the plywood Mary and Jesus. 
U you will truly accept 
(You are a people who bear affliction lightly.) 
Senato,r Mansfield and all his choir 
As yoqr personal Santas 
We.'U" let you stand around outside our church 
Holding your children in your arms. 

(This guest editorial was written by the Rev. Francis 
X. Walter of the Selma Inter-religious Project.) 

TO the Edltor: 
. 10 Edltorlal Opln1on, Dec. 17-18 
("What For?"), you summed up the 
complete article I..n the first Une r1 the 
lut �rarraph: "We beUeve that the 
people are entitled to spend their mon
ey auy way they please." 'Ttl true. 

Previously, your ed1torials (that I 
have read) have 80ught toexplalntacts, 
IIId DOt llant or taIIe dlgs at Montgom
er1aDl. Wblch you are not ' anl1 all r1 
Moatcomery's Negro attorneys arej 
even the ODe which you have not met, 
Attorney Maballa Ashley Dickerson (the 
nut). Attorney Fred D. Gray was born, 
reared aDd educate<! In Montgomery, 
except for the Ume he 8pent atWestern 
Reserve (Clevelanl1, CIllo), because 
no Alabama law Ichool woull1 accept 
him. 

Your ed1torial wlll really help the 
James Earl Motley Fund, because the 
clt1zeDl 'will pve because they know At
torney Fred D. Gray and what he has 
l10ae for Montgomery, even though they , 
110 DOt know James Earl Motley. Ibope 
your subscrlptiOll8 110 not fall off be
cauae � It. 

I bope you print this letter. 

Mrl. I. J. Buldll 
Kootcomery 

• • • • 
.To the Editor: , ' 

We takl this opportunity to express 
Il..ncere tiww for the gUtsubicripUoo 
to TIle Southera Courier WI have re
ceived for nearly a yeat now. Yourpa
ger an. a vacuum that bas exlsted sl..nce 
IlIe ldYeat 01 jourDalilm 10 the ltate of 
AlaIIem.. It Is retrllblnc to know that 
,our OI'pallIUoa had the percep Ion to ' 

recognize the need for a news vehicle 
that would expose people to an objective 
view of "the other side" 01 the news as 
presented � the white <lallles (lI,in
l1eed, the news is presented at all). 

InCidentally, we are placin( our order 
for another 'Year's subscription to your 
paper. 

Elljal! SIngley 
Llbrarlan 
George W, Trenholm Memorial /-lbrary 
Alabama State College , 
Montgomery 

• • • • 
To the Ec11tor: 

To the Honorable Mr. and Mrs. 
Governor George C. Wallace: 

Who am 17 I am history, a maker 01 
the past, a creator r1 the tuture. I am 
a seeker, seek1ng a little for myself and 
my people. I seele equallty, I..n educa
tion, in jobs, and civil rights. 

What do I mean by equallty 10 CIVIL . 
RIGHTS? The right to equal protection 
of the law, the right to freedom 01 
chOice, and to be respec�ed for those 
choices. Equal rights I..n iducatlon: to 
be provided with the equipment, enough 
teachers, and the room and space which 
Is necessary. Equal rtgbts I..n jcbs: to 
be given a higher paying Job, with better 
working cood1tiOlll. 

Who am I? A human belng dellrl..ng 
a higher educatloo I..ntensely enough to 
work and �y the bllli required. 

,DOII't feel forced to accept me.' Ac
cept me because you belleve in me, 
and know that I am now a c1v111zed and 
I1lgsiUled human beloe. 

I-.do Dot want to force myself 011 any
one. I want to have the opportua1ty to 
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Mobile Citizens 
Plan for Action 

BY JOHN C. DlAMANTE 
MOBILE--Some 38 citizens rot to

gether at two receat "workshops" here, 
to exchange Ideas a�.t the Negro" 
lituation In Moblle County. 

Tbere were participants of all are. 
and from all backgrounds. But they bad 
one thing In com moo, which they 
stressed in their c11sCUlslons--they re
fu5ed to belleve the slogan that "Mo
bUe Is the best place In the South for a 
Negro to llve." 

Virtually every aspect of Negro life 
in MobUe was considered. But mostof 
the people at the workshops were pri
marUy interested in action, rather than 
talk. 

By tile end of the second meeting, they 
had decided to re-activate the Neigh
borhood Organized Workers (NOW), a 
mU1tant civU rights group which dled 
out last summer for lack of support. 

The people made 11 clear that they 
wanted an acllve, hard-hitting organ!
zaUon. "It we can reach the people with 
an organization that talks facte, It'd 
be the best thing that ever happened to 
Mobile," said George Crenshaw. 

The participants agreed to a third 
meeting, which would actually be the 
first meeting r1 the re-organ!zed NOW. 

All -Ihis activity started a few weeks 
ago, when a small group of people, say
ing they were "fed UP, n'lnv1ted some 
others they knew to come "and discuss 
why nothing was being done In a con
structive way in Mobile." 

No one showed up the first time a 
meeting was called. But another week 
of letter-writing brought 12 people to a 
Toulmlnvllle church, where Moblle's 
most serious problems were cI1scussed. 

The Trinity Gardens area--where 
water moccasins have been observed 
during nood conditions 011 the unpaved 
and undrained roads--was ralsed as a 
typical example 01 city hall lndlfference 
to Negro ghettoes. 

"10 each situation like this, some
body's selll..ng these people out," sald 
Jerry Pogue. 

People had no dlfficulty locating the 
heart 01 Mobile's problems. "It's 
downtown," said one partlc1pant, "and 
with some other people who bear the 
responsibll1ty, The older people here 
won't move unless you put a bomb un
der them." 

,tWe don't have anytblng"j)ecause of 
so many years 01 Uncle Toms," said 
David Jacobs, one of the orlgtnartound
ers 01 NOW. "We�t to re-brainwash 
the people, and it's iOing to take, per
sIstency." 

Out of this meetlng came invitations 
to about 40 people to attend a more ela-

FLOOD IN TRINITY GARDENS 
borate workshop last Sunday afternoon. 
About 22 people came to consider the 
propoSition that "white people won't 
deal with you when they know they can 
deal with certain so-called leaders and 
make compromises." 

"It's up to us who've lost some of our 
fears to help those who stm have 
tears," said John Todd. 

"When we organlzed NOW, we had in 
ml..nd a m1l1tancy that Mobile people 
haven't ever seen betore," Jacobs re
called. "You can't sit down and com
promise with the people downtown, be
cause they'll win out every time." 

"We have to really get out and reach 
the rank and tlle," said Crenshaw. 

"The power's out there," said Ike 
Johnson. "We don't have tbepower. We 
got to penetrate to the masses of people 
and shake their complacency, or we'll 
be like those other organizations that 
represent a selected two or three peo
ple." 

A temporary chaIrman was appointed 
for the purpose of handling a moUon to 
organize the group formally. A few 
minutes later, It was all over. 

But several' people Ungered on loto 
the evening to evaluate the results of the 
two gatherings, There was a lot of c11s
cussion abou t whether the people would 
actually stick together, 

"I'm not sure," said one man, "Some 
of them came out to see l! this group 
was like all the rest. 

"But I know l! we could get 10 people 
together and communicate to the man on 
the dock, the man in the street, and the 
man in TrinIty Gardens, you could get 
these people, You could get national 
recognition, " 

Speakers 
Apathy in Birmint/wm 
NAACP Hit 

BIRMINGHAM--"Am I afraid of the 
thug 10 the alley? I'm more afraid of 
the thug with a badge and a gun," sald 
the Rev. K. L, Buford. 

Buford, state NAACP field c11rector, 
was addressing a mass meeting held 
by the Jefferson County branch of the 
NAACP Dec. 15 In the St. Paul Metho
dist Church. 

He reported 011 the NAACP's I..nvestl
gatlon of the death 01 James Earl 
Motley. Motley dled Nov. 20 In the El
more County jall, two hours after belng 
arrested by a sheriff's deputy. J 

prove to you that the Negroes have pro
gress Since the years of slavery. That 
we are clean, capable 01 using our minds 
effectiyely, and we have no hatred for 
anYOIle • • • •  

Who am 17 If you were me, who would 
you be? 

James 0, Hadnott 
Prattvllle 

• • • • 
To the Ed1tor: 
If you care to publ1sh the following let
ter, you h�ve my permlssiOll • • •  

Dear Lajuan Rose, 
ThIs poor llttle gUt ($2 check) comes 

from an old lady far away from MobUe. 
She doesn't know Santa, but she does 
know some 01 his helpers here. But 
more Important, l'he knows a friend of 
the Person who slarted Christmas over 
1900 years 110, and this trlenl1 l1ves In 
Moblle. He won't ml..nd a bit that you 
are eettlng part of his candy to try to 
make up for. that candy Santa didn't give 
you ooe c1ay. 

You knoW something? II it hadn't been 
for that man in MOOUe and his Frlenl1, 
I mlrht never have known or cared about 
youl 

Merry Christmas, to you and your 
aunts I 

R.P,K. (are 7'7) 
Cambridge, Mass. 

(A few weeks ago In MOOlle,adepart
ment-Itore Santa wouldn't pve any can
l1y to LaJuan Rose, a, seven-year-aIel 
Nerro boy. Santa told the' boy be was 
saving the caDdy for "everybody ell .... 

, --THEi EDITOR) 

Buford's report Included l1ttle that 
was new on the case, except a complaint 
that certain officials of the Elmore 
County NAACP had been threatened 
since the NAACP began its investiga
tion. 

No action was proposed, although it 
was suggested that some more tele
grams be tired 011. Buford had pre
viously sent telegrams to county, state, 
and federal otticlals, demanding a tull 
investigation of Motley's death, 

The meeting dealt at length w1th the 
problem of apathy. 

The Rev. J,H,Salary,pastor of Falr
fleld's Mt. Ollve Baptist Church, said 
anybody who is satisfied with Birming
ham is "mentally sick, morally crazy 
and rellgiously dead." 

The chairman r1 the NAACP's local 
committee 00 labor and lndustry, Virgil 
Pearson, said that In his experience, he 
has come to recognize three sorts of 
people-Mthe people who make things 
happen, the people who watch Wngs 
happen, and the people who don't even 
know what's happening. 

"Let's qUit being like neon llghts," 
he said, "fragile and temperamentaI." 

The last speaker, and also the most ' 
m1l1tant, was Mrs. BernfCe C. Jobnson, 
president of the Alabama Democratic 
Women's Committee. 

Referring to the dlfference between 
berself and the other speakers, she 
said, "Rev. Buforl1's an opUmist. I'm 
a peSSimist." 

Looking out at the small turn-out 
for what was bllled as the largest 
NAACP mass meeting since the NAACP 
returned to Alabama in 1965, Mrs. 
Johnson said that "It the people doo't 
come to us, then we should go to the 
peOPle," 

"We are (olng to sleep," she sald. 
"Somebody Is slng1ng us lullaby land," 

LT. GOr. GA RTIN DIES 
JACKSON, Miss. -- Mississippi 

lJeutenant Governor carroll Gart1D, 
53, c11ed unexpectedly of a heart at
tack In his home town 01 Laurel last 
Mooday. Many people thoUrbtGartln, 
who bad planned to run for governor 
in 196'1, was the only man with a 
chance of defeating former Governor 
Ross Barnett for the POSt. 

Gartl..n was In his third term as 
lleutenant governor. He had also 
Served two terms as mayor � Lau
rel. 

Tro.,· 

Academy 81gh School is located on 
Academy St. 10 Troy. It has been there 
lor a number of years, but this Is the 
l1rst time there has ever been a sign 
in the schoolyard saying "Academy 
High School, Home of the Roving TI
gers." John E, Nolan has been princi
pal of Academy since September, and a 
lot has happened 10 the past four months. 
Thl!i Is the nrst year there have ever 
been Christmas decorations in the 
schoolyard. Academy took part 10 the 
Peanut Festival In Dothan. The home 
economics room now has a wasblng 
machine and a dryerj the agriculture 
buUd1ng has been wired for arc weld1ng, 
and It has a breeding bull; and a Quar
terback Club has been organized to help 
the athletic department, In January, the 
PTA will add' new draperies to the 
lunchroom and home economiCS build
ing. (From Miss Elalne Warren) 

Wa s hin.gton, D.C. 
Clem William Burroughs, son 01 Mr. 

and Mrs. William Burroughs of Greens
boro, Ala" Is golng to work In India as 
a Peace Corps volunteer. He has com
pleted 13 weeks of tralnlng at the Uni
vers1ty of Missouri In Columbia, Mo. Q 
Burroughs was one of more than 500 
vo'lunteers being trained to go to Inc11a. 

Meridian, MiAs. 
The Boy Savior Club 01 ,Sister Xav

eriane's sixth-grade class atSt. Joseph 
Catholic School visited the Matty Hersey 
Hospital In Merid1an this week w1th l1t
tie baskets of gifts for the needy and 
sick. 

They were accompanied by members 
of the sacred Heart League, who also 
presented a basket of gttts. 

The Boy savior Club took$50ut otlts 
club mooey to buy the gttts--a bar of 
soap, Llle Savers, wash-Cloths, tissue, 
and other I1ttle needed things. 

The gifts were taken to the rooms of 
the sick by three members of the Boy 
Savior Club, while the other members 
sang Christmas songs, (From Miss 
PatriCia James) 

Little Rock, Ark. 

On Jan, 1, Christopher C. Mercer Jr. 
wlll become the tlrst Negro deputy pro
secuting attorney In the history of Ar
kansas' Sixth Juc11c1al District, which 
includes Little Rock. The newly-elect
ed chief prosecutor, Richard B. Adkis
son, announced Mercer's appointment 
last week. He said Mercer would prob
ably be the South's first Negro deputy 
prosecutor in modern times. Mercer, 
a graduate of the University of Arkan
sas School of Law, previously has work
ed with the Arkansas Council on Human 
Relations and the NAACP, 

Meri�ian , Miss. 
Miss Sarah Calmese and Major Stew

art were married here last Sunday. The 
afternoon ceremony took place at the 
home of Mr, Stewart's mother. 

Bu tlf'r 

Mrs. Etta Mae Slate of Lisman 
teaches cltlzenship classes at Wesley 
Chapel In Butler every Monday and 
Wednesday night. Th� class,es Include 
spell1ng, ar1thmetlc, and discussion of 
such things as voting and Social Secur-
1ty, Mrs, Patsy Jackson, who didn't 
know one letter trom the other, has been 
learning the alphabet. Mrs. Hattie RIIl
fln is teaching a similar citizenship 
class at the First Baptist Church in 
Lisman. (From Mrs. Elizabeth Foster) 

Stalio, Mi.�. 

"What are we gOing to do about all 
these lying textbooks? • •  What about 
the dropouts? Why is there no compul
sory school law in Mississippi?" • 
What klnd of organj.zallon are we setting 
up now to get people to run for local of
flces In 19677" These were a few of the 
questions Mrs. AMie Devine of canton, 
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MiSS., asked at Stallo's Mt. Ary Baptist 
Church last Sunday afternoon. Mrs, 
Devine was the guest speaker at a rally 
to raise tunds for the Mississippi Free
dom Democratic Party (MFDP). Mrs. 
Devine said black people should tackle 
these questions through the MFDP, be
cause "It is the only poll tical organlza
'tlon YOU have in this state," But even 
If the MFDP, which Is In serious flnan
cLal condition, should fall, said Mrs, 
Devine "I don't thWc the concept (of , 
independent political power for black 
people) wlll ever be destroyed," More 
than S80 was raised for the MFDP at 
the rally. 

Mobile 
The following poem was written by 

Thelma Moore, a sixth-grade student 
at Stanton Road Elementary SChool, 
whose teacher Is Mrs. Gladys Robinson. 

MY FEELING OF CHRISTMAS 

Christmas is a day set aside 
To praise the new born King. 
Let us not only celebrate It 
But praise His holy name. 

This Is a day of singing special songs 
To the precious new born child, 
He will forgive us for all our wrongs 
LeI's keep His day tender and mUd. 

For behold that special day 
Let not our hearts be in distress. 
Let us praise Him In our own way 
For all the good things He has blessed, 

Washington, D.C. 
10 a case Involving the 24-mlle beach 

at Biloxi, MiSS., the 'U. S, Supreme 
Court has ruled that Mississippi cannot 
bar Negroes from using facil1t1es that 
are constructed and maintained with 
public tunds. The case began In June, 
1963, when Dr. Gilbert Mason and 28 
other Biloxi Negroes were arrested 
while trying to use the beach along Mis
sissippi's southern shore, Other Ne
groes were beaten during the attempt to 
use the beach, and several Negroes' 
cars were overturned and burned. last 
week, the Supreme Court threw out the 
c harges against the 29 Negroes wtlo 
were arrested. Lawyers from the 
N AACP Legal Defense Fund had argued 
that the beach, one of the longest man
m a de beaches In the world, had "taken 
on a governmental character." There
fore, they sald, Negroes had a right to 
use It, and could not be prosecuted for 
doing so, 

Tysonrillf' 

Santa Claus brought gttts to 30 Head 
Start youngsters last Friday night, 
M ore than 75 parents and friends also 
came to the Head Start center for the 
Christmas party. The children sang 
"Jingle Bells" and "America," and re
ci� the pledge of allegiance to the flag, 
M iss Bessie Hunter sang several 
Christmas carols, Mrs. Consuello J, 
H arper, director of the Head Start pro
g ram, told the guests that this was the 
end of the money. But, she said, "l! 
y ou truly believe In what we've done, 
express your fee11ngs from Tysonvllle 
as far as WaShington, and maybe some 
way we will be able to continue." 

TYSONVILLE HEAD START PARTY 
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CHRISTMAS 
Is a Time For ... 

... Remembering to be . thankful. 

........ � . I . � A 
•. \ ' :,; w 

ATLANTA, Ga.--There they were, all 
in the same room--SantaClaus,AvoDcos
metics, Uncle Sam, the State of Georgia, 
Mary and Joseph, and 19 happy children. 

Santa CIlI,uS was there in person--cqm
pliments of A von cosmetiCS, who sent the 
bearded Jolly-man to Ed' S� Cook Elemen
tary School with a bag o f  gifts for the kin
dergarten class. 

Uncle Sam and the State of Georgia were 
represented by the kindergarten instruc
tors. Mrs. Sonya Rohales, Miss Thoma
sine Haskins, Miss Kristina Morningstar, 
and Mis. Jean C. Young are members of 
the National Teachers Corps which is fi· 
nanced by federal funds and administered 
by the Atlanta school board and the Uni
versity of Georgia. 

Mary and Joseph were carved wooden 
figures standing under a tiny paper Christ
mas tree. The child was born again in the 
unaffected joy with which Michele and rer
ry and Kathy and Michael and Diane and 
their classmates greeted this collection at 
their annual Christmas party. 

Photos and Text by Boh Fitch 

• . ... �. , f' 

... Needing one arwther . 

... Reading 

�It Was the 

Night Before 

Christ mas. ' 

... Dancing with Santa . 

.. .Making a paper-bag 
Santa Claus. 
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.atomy of a Murder Trial 
THE TESTIMONY 

B Y  M ARY E LLEN GALE 

TUSKEGE E--It was some time after m idnight in the 
early morning of Jan. 4 ,  1966. The late bus for At
lanta had pulled away from the Greyhound station, next 
door to the Good Service cab stand, several minutes 
ago. 

Ben Davis, a yo�ng man who worked as a part-time · 
cab driver, had m ade two round trips to carry bus 
pa ssengers home. Now he was ready to lock up and 
go ho me to bed hi m self. . 

He had already flic ked off the lights when he saw a 
thin stream of liquid trickling under his feet. 4 1 In the 
dark 1 tbougIIt it was water," he sald later. "I went to cut It ott. Then I saw the 
bOdY." 

Davis Imew that there had been some trouble earl1er that evening at Ed Wll
soa's standard otl serVice station 011 the other side of the bus depot. He was 
watt1Dc at the cab stand for the late bus when he saw samuel L. YOUDge Jr. and 
beard b1m ask the service station attendant If he could use the bathroom, 

Moments later, Davis drove ott with his tlrst load 01 arriving bus passengers. 
As be turned right at the trafttc Ught in front d Wilson's service station, he heard 
a cunabot. 

Thomas BoddIe III. a Tuskegee InsUtute student, was riding In Davis' cab, He 
1fU sltt1Dc on the right-hand side, and he remembers the gas station llghts were 
brfcht enough that he could see clearly. 

"I saw sammy ducking, and the old man with the gun • • • • sammy shouted, 'Go 
abead and sboot me.' Then I couldn't see sam my any more, bu t the old man fired 
a shot-" By DOW the cab was turning Into the alley. Prlnce said they found 
the corner. Boddie recalls that the cab Younge lying face up with "something 
driftr said, "Ithlnk he got away." They In his hand," 
drove ott Into the night, Rain was pouring Clown, and the po-

When Davis got back from carrying licemen covered the body with a blanket, 
the bus passengers home, he said, Story stayed there while Prlnce' and 
"Sammy Yrunce's brother ran through Gates went back and IM!gan calling the 
tbe cab stand--never said a word, just county, state, and federaf law enforce- . 
raD througb." ment officers who would take over the 

Now, not long atter m ldn.1ght, Davis lnvestlgation. 
stood In the alley next to the cab S�d, One 01 the people called was Paul 
look1ng down at the body and tbe llquld Shoffeltt, In Auburn, aSSistant director 
which he began to real1ze was notwater of the state department of toxicology, 
but blood, Younge waa lying 011 bls ba'dc, Shoffeltt got out 01 bed and drove 20 
and Davis knew who he was. mUes along rain-sUck Highway 29 to 

Davis also knew that the pollce were Tuskegee, 
over at Ed Wilson's service station, When he got there, police oftIcers re
talking to Marvln L. Segrest, the night moved the blanket and he made a pre
attendant, about tbe dlsturbance earl1er lIminary examlnatlon of Younga's body, 
that night, Beneath the dead maD'S right arm, Shol-

So the cab driver walked across the feltt found a golf club, "the haDdle out 
sloping pavement in front 01 tbe bus sta- from tbe body, the club under It," 
tioo and up to the fIlUng station, to teU Younge was then taken to the Peoples 
Grady M. Story, who was then the cap- Funeral Home, past the downtown 
ta1n of the Tuskegee poUce force, that square where he had led civil rights 
there was a dead man lying In the alley demonstrations, past the Tuskegee In
Dext to the Good Service cab stand, stltute campus where he had attended 

Up unttl tbe time Ben Davis came classes for the last year, past the turn
across the driveway to tell the police of- off_ to bls home on Lo(an st. At the fu
tlcers what he had found, Sergeant neral home, Shoffeltt made the first 
Georce O. Prince, one do many Negro 
poU __ tor the CIty 01 Tuuegee, was 
carrylD&' out a routlne Investigation, 

He had been' patrolling around town 
with a white oftIcer, Lieutenant Jimmy 
Lee Gates, wilen the call carne In: 
"There baa been a shootlng at Wllson's 
Standard station." Prince and Gates got 
over to tbe f1lllng station In two or three 
minutes. They arrived ahead of Captain 
Story. 

"I saw Segrest under the shed of the 
(service) station," Prince salde l asked 
what was the trouble." The sergeant 
sald Segrest complained about a person 
who had been "harasslng and cursing" 
him. Prlnce remembers Segrest say
Ing he had tired a couple 01 shots but 
didn't th1nlc he had hit anyone. 

Although Segrest "gave the wrong 
Dame for the person," Prince recog
nized Younge's car aDd went to the 

SAMUEL L. YOUNGE JR, 

Younge bome to see If Younge was steps In a careful Investigation cI. 
there. He came back. He was standing Younge's death. 
wltb Story and Gates when DaVis came 
over and told them where to look for 
Sammy Younge. 

The three poUce officers we'nt back 

He tested Younge's blood and found 
that It conlatned 0.11% of ethyl alcohol_
enough, : Shoffeltt said, to put a man 
under "the early Influence 01 alcohol". 

• 

THE TRIAL WAS HELD IN THE LEE COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
and cause some "Impairment In judg_ 
ment and reasoolng." 

ShotteJtt also enmlned the bullet 
wound In Younge's head, Later, he gave 
his opinion, as an expert, that "the bul
let went straight In and across." He 
said iliat, In his �Ion, the bullet did 
not strike any other object before it hit 
Younge. 

By the time Shdfeltt left the funeral 
lIome that nlorntri,; tHt fl8d with htm the 
bullet that had Idlled Younge and the.38-
caliber revolver that Macon County 
sheriff's deputy Jack Ayscue had re
ceived from Sherltf Harvey sadler, who 
got It from Segrest. Sadler had also 
given Shoffeltt six live rounds of .38-
caliber bullet hulls picked up from the 
pavement at Wilson's service station, 

The tOXicologist took all these tbIngs 
back to his laboratory In Auburn. He 
tt�ec! tyio rounds 01 the ammunition from 
tbe revolver Into a long box of tlghtly
packed --cotton. Then he retrieved the 
bullets and examined both 01 them care
fully under a microscope. Next, he took 
the bullet he ·had recovered from 
Younga's body, and compared It with the 
two bullets he had fired himself from 
Segrest's gun. 

Although the fatal bullet was dam
aged, Shoffeltt sald, he was able to make 
a satisfactory comparison. "It was my 
opinion that the bullet I removed from 
the head 01 samuel Younge was tired 
from the revolver I received from dep
uty Ayscue." 

Shotteltt also made tests on tbe shells 
Captain Story had gtven him. "It was 
my opinion tbese two hulls were flredID 
the revolver I received from Ayscue," 
he said, 

While Shoffeltt was driving west on 
Highway 29 In the early morning hours 
of Jan. 4, W. B. Powell, a Greyhound bus 
driver, was heading east toward At
lanta, Ga., along the same highway, He 
bad some lost time to make up for ba
cause, a few miles down the road from 
Tuskegee, he had pulled over to the side 
of the road, 

There, Powell tried to find out Ifany 
of his passengers had seen the Incident 
at WilSon's service s tation. But noone 
said anything mUCh, and Powell drove 
on. 

Powell had seen only some of what 
was happening at the service station. As 
he drove In, he said, "I saw a persoo 
taking what I thought was part of a cue 
stick out of a Volkswagen." As he left 
tbe bus, he heard a shot. Then he went 
In to the service station and "had a 
Coca-Cola." 

When Powell came out, he saw Se
grest and saw the gun In his hand, "I 
was looklng over his shoulder down the 
barrel." 

The bus driver saw Younge "walklng 
away toward an alley." When Segrest 
fired, Powell said, be did not aim at 
Younge. .. After the shot was' fired, the 
boy walked completely out of my sight," 

Powell took the tickets of boardln,g 

What Happened After It Was Over 
TUSKEGEE--Everyone knows that 

several hundred Tuskegee InsUtute stu
dents swarmed downtown the night after 
the murder trial, palnted the Confeder
ate monument (left), and smashed the 
windows d 13 businesses (below). 

But few people know that many stu
dents spoke out agalnst the riot, and 
called several workshop meetings to 
explore more constructive approaches 
to Alabama Justice. Attorney Fred D. 
Gray led ooe group In a discussion of 
legal steps to protect Negroes (right). 

THE ARGUM�:NT 
OPELIKA--Twelve men toot an 

hour and ten minutes to decide that 
Marvin L. Segrest, 69, a white man, 
was not guIlty d murdering Samuel 
L. YOUDge Jr., 21, a Negro cMl 
rights worker. 

Tbe jury based Its deCision on nine 
hours of tesUmony In tbe Lee Coun
ty courtroom Dec. 7 and 8. The arti
cle on this page summarizes the 
sworn statements 01 tbe key wit
nesses, 

But testimony Is not all there Is to 
a trial. The lawyers for each side 
also had a chance to tie the wit
nesses' statements together. 

The state attorneys argued that 
Segrest sbot Younge through the head 
as he tied from the Tuskegee service 
station where Segrest worked. They 
aaid Younge fell ooto his lmees, and 
rolled over on h1a back. 

The defense attorneys cootended 
tbat Segrest shot at Younge as he 
came toward Segrest. The d8fense . 
said Younge was threatenlng Segrest 
with a golf cl$. 

U a buUet 'from Segrest's I\lII 
Idlled YOlIDge, Segrest's attorneys · 
said, Segrest was not guilty d mur
der because he shot only ln self-de-

passengers, and climbed back onto the 
bus. As be was pulling out, "I saw a 
bOdY laylng back In the alley there some 
four or tlve feet." That was the reason 
be stopped down the rOl,d to ask the pas
sengers what they had seen, 

Although the bus passengers were not 
watching the lncldent, some people 
were. Qae 01 them was Joseph David 
Morris Jr., a Tuskegee Institute stu
den� 

Morris drove otis Smith andAdrnlral 
Leroy, also studeDUI, to the bus station 
arOUDcl 11:15 p.m. Jan 3. They were 
early, so Leroy got out of the car and 
put his golf bag on tbe bench, Then be 
got back In tbe ear. The students sat 
there, eating chicken and talking. 

About 20 or 30 minutes later, Younge 
drove up to the serVIce statton In h1a 
cream-colored Volkswagen, and parked 
near the gas pump. 

Morris said he heard Younge ask to 
use the restroom, and Segrest tell him 
to go around to tbe back. When Younge 
demanded to use tbe "pubUc rest-

MARVIN L. SEGREST 
room," Morris sald, Segrest drew a 
gun and ordered him CJI1 the service 
station property. 

Morris said YO\IDge "was cussing," 
but he moved his car. "He came over 
and asked did I have a gun. I said no." , 
. - Segrest "approached by the standard 
011 sign. Sammy was ducking up and 
down behind his car" and � out. 
He ran to the bench and snatched a golf 
club from Leroy's bag, Segrest "toot 
a step as lf he was com lng over, He had 
his gun out. Sammy ran. A8 he ran, a 
sbot was tired." 

Morris backed his car across HIgh
way 29. Younge r&D after him. Mor
ris remembers YOUDge saylog, "Don't 
leave • • • •  1 want you to witness this." 

Tben Younge ran back across the 
b!ghway, stepped on and off the AUanta
bound bus, and ran ar� tbe troot of 
the bus toward tbe cab staDd. At that 
moment, Morris sald, Segresttiredand 
Younge fell. 

Aften.a minute or two, Morrta pulled 
out on the hIchway wltb his bMdllgbts 
on bright. The beams angled up Into . 
the alley by the cab stand, and Morris 
saw YOUDge lying there In a pool of 
blood, "I went IIIrectly to tbe poUce 
department and reported to the dispat
cher that someone had been shot." 

The dispatcher, In the small radio 
room OIl the secood tloor d the Tuske
gee City HaU, put out the call that sent 
Sergeant Prince, Lieutenant Gates, and 
Captain Story Over to Wtlaoo's service 
statloo. 

The young men In Morris' car were 
not tbe 0Dly students who saw Some at 
tbe evenia leadlnr up to Younge's death. 
Marcellus Brooks, Roby L.Radley,ud 
Antheal Pierce were also alttInc In a 
car parked at the bus statloo. 

Brooks remembers aeelne Younge 
arrive and arrue wltho Secrest. He re
ealla Younce eurslne aDd call1Dr out, 
"You thrMtened me and I'm rome to 
get you." Broots aaid Secrest repUecI 
by darlne YOUJIC8 to "come back 011 my 
prOlMlrty." 

Radley dldII't HateD eloaely to the ar-

tense. Tbey aaid Younp ".. fOUDd 
lyln( 011 h1a bact because be ".. ap. 
proacblng Segrest when tbe shot ".. 
fired. 

TIle stAte called four Negro stu
dents, a white bus drlver, aDdaatate 
tOxicologist to support Its versloDof 
the events. 'Ibe defelll8 called Se
grest, and cited dlfterellCes between 
the testimony 01 the bus driver aDd 
the students. In addltioo, tbe defelll8 
produced 16 charaeter witnesses 
who said that serrest ".. a quiet 
man with a good reputatioo arOUDd 
Shorter, h1a home town. 

" There's DO doubt at all that the 
defeDdant fired the shot that k1lled 
the deceased;" said Lee County at
torney G. H. Wrfcht Jr., In summlnc 
up the case for the state. "Tbere ia 
no legal just1tlcatioo for this k1ll
lng." 

"It seems tome tbere ia a reasoo
able doubt about when the boy was 
kllled or who k1lled him," saidWIl
Uam M. Ruasell Jr., one of8egrestfs, 
attorneys. 

Another defense lawyer, Harry D, 
, Raymoo, said, "We all rerret the · 
loss of life, but tbe defendant hada 
legal right to _ protect b1maeU." 
gument between Younge and Segrest. "I 
was trylnr to watch the guu." Radley 
sald that Segrest left the serVIce stattoo 

. property aDd waited "rlght.behlnd our 
car • • •  :-He was about 10 Or 11 yards 
from sammy when the tlrst sbot was 
tired." 

At that point, Brooks backed out and 
drove away. His car waa gone when the 
secood shot was ttred. Tbe only perlOl1l 
known to have been there were a busfUl 
01 drowsy passengers, their driver, the 
occupants of Morris' car--and Younce 
and Segrest. . 

To- Segrest, _� _elderly n1Ibt atten
dant In charce of WUsoa's service sta
tton, the arrlvaJ. at Younge's Volb
wagen meant trouble. For four or ftve 
mooths, Segrest said, Younge bad ha
rassed b1m, 

Segrest recaUs that Younge 0IIC8 
"tried to drive off withoutpayln' for all 
of tbe gas." Another time, Secrest said. 
Younce grew Impattent and aa1d, "Put 
some goddamD gaa In the car or PD Imrt 
YOUo" Segrest also said Younge"trled 
to run me down with the car." . 

Two part-time night aaslstaDta atthe 
service s'-Uoo also remembered the 
incidents, W11l1e J. Tate and Eddie Ma
con said Younge had tbreateaed and 
eursed Segrest, 

On the night of Jan. 3, Segrest was 
alone except tor his wHe, uleep In a 
car parked :arOUDcl the side of the ser
vice stattoo. Younge drove up "rant1Dc 
and raving." He swore and refUsed to 
go to the men's restroom behind the 
service station, altboup Segrest told 
him the restrooms were not segregated 
except by sell:, 

(Segrest explained later that a lad1es' 
room was 011 ooe Side, a men's room 011 
the other, and a third, small bathroom 
was inside the service staUoo. The ln
side restroom was "usedpr1nclpallyby 
everybody--Dever forbidden to anybody  
• • • •  There's no segregation at all," 

After Younge cursedhlm, Segrestcr
deredYounge -to leave. Segrest said 
Younge left, but came back, carrylD&' 
something that looked like a gun. "He 
started advanclnr toward me . , • • 1 
said, 'DOD't come any eloser' • • • •  He 
kept coming." Then, Segrest said, .
fired at the pavement Dear Younae's teet 
to scare b1m away. 

During all this ttme, Segrest Is sure 
he never leit tbe service statiOll proper
ty: "absolutely not," be aaiel. He re
members that Younge retreated arOUDd 
tbe bus, then re-appeared. "He .... , 
comln' towards me." 

Segrest raised the gun and pointed it 
"dOWn In th8pneral dlrect1oo ofWbere 
he (Younge) was." But .SegreSt satdb. 
didn't aim; be simply sbot. YouDce 
"went on past tbe GreyhouDdbua statioD 
and cab stand out d my slgbt." 

Segrest remembers that the clty )lO
Uce, and laf.er Sberltf Sdler anddepa
ty Ayscue, came to talk witb hlm arOUDd 
midnight, He recall, tbat tbey stayecl 
about 20 minutes. But, Secrest aa1cIett 
was 10 a.m. that mol1l1D& wbeD beflrat 
learned that someone had beeD shot and 
tlliede and fOund lying In tbe alley next 
to the Good Service cab stand. 

Jury Suit Out 
MONTGOMERY--A chall8ll,le to 

the lAe County jury system ".. dis
missed for technical reuoDll last 
week by Federal Judp V1rc1l Pitt
man. 

The suit. tiled by Mootromery at
torney Solomon S. SeaY, bad beeD 
scbeduled tor a bear1nr lut T\leeday 
(Dec. 20). After tbl federal su1t ".. 
tOed, but before It could be beard, 
Marvin L. Segrest', trial toot place 
OD Dec. 7 aad 8. 

The federal IUlt charpd that the 
Lee CouDty Jury system eaeludea 
Necroea, aDd also dlaertm __ 
ap1nst white people wIIo are not 10-
ctally or poUtieally prominent. BI
rrest ".. acqaltted by a Jary of 11 
wbita mea. 
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u.s. Cuts Off 
G 'boro &nk 

Montgomery County Problem 

BY ROBIN REISIG 

GREENSBORO--As of NOV. 30, banks 
with federal mOlley on deposit were re
quired to oUer equal employment op
portunities to all races, 

No More Ambulances ?  
Shortly before that, however, L, J. 

LaWson, board chairman of the People's 
Ba.nk c:l Greensboro, wrote the U, S, 
secretary of the Treasury: "O!r bank 
Is a small country bank, and we believe 
It Is not to the best Interests of our
selves and our community Ifweare re_ 
qulred to come under the clvU rights 
act." 

The Treasury Department replied by 
saying the bank could no longer act as 
Its depository, This means the bank 
wlll not be able to store Social Security 
and other funds, although it can still ac
cept payments for other banks. 

These funds are valuable to the banks 
that store them, since they give the 
banks Increased loaning power. Peo
ple'S Bank was one of about five bank 
depositories that refused to comply with 
the equal-opportunity requirement-
out of 14,000 such banks across the 
country. 

But, sald Lawson, "Insofar as the 
people c1 Greensboro are concerned, 
they're benefiting exactly as they were 
before. Pm not reaping." He took an 
ad In a local paper, reprinting his letter 
to the Treasury, 

This Isn't the bank's first civil rights 
problem, sald Lawson--"Nlgras have 
been boycotting me ever Since the first 
boycott (of white stores last summer)." , 
He said he doesn't understand why. 

"We've been nothing but good to 
them," he sald. "We've never done a 
thing. We charge them the same rate ' 
of Interest. They stand side by side with 
white people In line." 

But Lewis Black, secretary-trea
surer of the local all-Negro Greenala 
Credit Union, said It Is very dlfrlcultfor 
Negroes to get loans, and "the People's . 
Bank wouldn't even let Negroes open a ' 
savings account" before the credlt , 
union was formed In 1961. 

BY M ICHAEL S. LOTTMAN 
M ONTGOMERY -- Ambulance serv

Ice may soon be hard to get In Mont
gomery County, especially outside the 
City. Both white and Negro ambUlance 
owners are talking about cuttlng their 
operations, 

Roary Solder, owner of, Ambulance 
Service Company, sald this week that 
hts firm would stop maklng publlc-ser_ 
vice emergency calls outside the 
Montgomery police jurlsdlctlon unless 
the county board of revenue pays part

' 

of the cost. Snider's company already 
gets a subsidy from the city of M ont
gomery. 

His ambulance service "basically" 
Is for white people, Snlcler said. "From 
time to time," he Sald, "we don't know 
who's hurt when we're called OIl a 
wreck. II it's a nigger that's hurt, we 
pick 'em uP." 

But, he sald, "we don't solicit that 
bUsiness. We're not trying to run (the 
Negro owners) out of business." 

Montgomery's three Negro ambu
lance services now pick up people any
where In the city or county, without get
ting any financtal help. "We pick up 
anybody we're called on, ' white or 
colored," said C, W. Lee of Lee's fu
neral Home. 

But tha.t doesn' t mean the county could 
get along without subsidizing the white 

S u p port  t h l'  Mo\'e m l' nt  
The Civic League of Simpson 

County, MiSS., needs financial as
sistance to buy property and c on
s truct a buLldlng for office and as
sembly. We have much work to do 
In Civil rights and political affairs. 
A building Is absolutely necessary. 
Send your donation to Civic League 
of Simpson County, P, O, Box 752, 
Mendenhall, Miss. 39114. 

In Montgomery , Ala. 

You Can Depend on ,WRMA 
WRMA News airs raCial, civic, and social 

information. 
Do you have adequate street lights? Proper 

pOlice protection? For a public complaint or 
a note of prai se--call Norman Lumpkin, WRM A  
News, at 264-6440. 

WRMA · · 950 on Your Dial 
� '" '" * .... * * * * ** * * * .. * * .. *-.. * * * *' * * Ie 

WANT ADS 
TlTTUSVILLE CIVIC LEAGUE - 

The civic league's beautltlcatlon com
mittee Is asking all persons topartlcl
pate In Its special project for the month 
of December, "Community Christmas 
Decoratlons." The purpose Is to spread 
Christmas cheer and beautify Tlttus
ville. Citations will be based on points, 
as follows: full block partlc1patlonand 
uniformity, 30 points; theme and types 
of decorations, 20 points; orlg1nallty, 
30 points; and artlstlc quality, 20 points. 
Any block captain whose block receives 
100 points will be given special recog
nition. There will be first, second, 
third, and fourth prizes, and all helow 
wUl receive honorable mention. The 
contest closes the night of Dec. 26, Mrs. 
Eleanor Smith, cha.irman. 

HELP NEE DED--Anyone who can 
help furnish land, hOUSing, pasture, 
feed, clOthing, or food for evicted Dal
las County farmers, write Miss Shirley 
Mesher, Farmers Aid Committee, 
3 1  1/2 Franklin St., Selma, Ala. 

ARKANSAS--The Arkansas Council 

on Human Relations has affiliate coun
cilS In Conway. Fayetteville, Pine Bluff, 

Fort Smith, and North Little Rock. We 
are Interested In estabUshlng local 

councils throughout the state. ACHR Is 

Integrated at all levels, working In ed

ucation, voter education, employment, 

welfare, and housing, For Information, 

write Arkansas Council on Human Re

lations, 1310 Wright, Little Rock, Ark. 

72206. 

KRISTEE FOUR-YEAR BULBS -
Guaranteed t o  d o  away with frequent 

burn-outs, replacement buying, and 

bulb-snatching. CaLl265-0390 In Mont

gomery. 

CHOICE OPPORTUNlTY-- For med

ical records librarian or technician. 

The challenging task of cI;Irectlng the 

medlcal records department of a mod

ern 95-bed hospital awaits the "chal

lenger" at Good Samar! tan Hospital In ' 

Selma, Ala. Exceptional working con

ditions, fringe benefits, salary open. 
Letter of application should include 

character references, work experl-
JOB OPENINGS--The Southern Cou- . ence, and educatlonalbackground. Send 

rler wUl SOOII be InterViewing appn- to Good Samaritan Hospltal, p. 0, Box 
cants for four positions on Its business 1053, Selma, Ala. 36701. 
slatt. Two people are needed to work 
on clrculaUon and subscrlptlons, and FOR A BETTER ALABAMA--Tbe 
two are needed to work on advertising. Alabama Council OIl Human Relations 
High pay, generous expense accounts, has active chapters In Birmingham, 
Appllcants must be honest, responsible, Mobile, Montgomery, HuntsVille, Flor
and willing to work long hours, and they ence-Tuscumbia-Sheffleld, Auburn
must be experienced or Interested In Opellka-Tuskegee, Talladega, andTus-

I bUSiness. A car Is required, II In- caloosa. It has a staff that works 
teres ted call 262-3572 In Montiomery throughout the state, The Alabama 
to arr�ge an Intervtew. Council Is Integrated at all levels: 

WANTED __ A manager for the Free
dom QuIlting Bee Handcraft Coopera
tive. Should have experience In arts and 
crafts or design, some business sense, 
and the willingness to live and work In 
a rural commwilty, Wrlte Selma lnter
religious Project, 810 29th Ave., 
Tuscaloosa, Ala. 3540 I, or call 
.758-2301. 

Its staft officers, staif, and local chap
ters all have people of both races 

working side by side. The Alalama 

Councll wishes to establish local chap
ters In every county In !be state. If 
you wish to joln the CouncU's crusade 
for eQual opportunity and human bro
therhood, write The Alabama Council, 

P.O. Bol 1310, Auburn. Alabama, tor 

turther Information. 
.. .. .. .. .... ' ... " ... ... .. ... <00. ... ... .. .... .. .... ... .. ... .. � ... ... 

service, "I doubt If (the Negro ambu- . 
lances) could do It all," sald Lee. 
"We'd have to ask somebody for help." 

In fact, said Lee, he and the other Ne
gro operators--Clllle's Mortuary Cen
ter and Ross-Clay too Funeral Home-
have "been threatening to dlscOlltlnue 
ambulance service." Unless the Negro 
ambuiance services can get some ldnd 
of city or county subsidy, he sald, they 
may stop runnlng soon after Jan. 1. 

Lee said that, In his op1n1on, Ambu
lance Service Company should get 
money from the county, as well as the 
c ity. " Their needs are the same as 
ours," he said. "We're going to quit 
unless we get some subsidy of our own. 
It's a tremendous cost, to pay two men, 
and keep a vehicle ready to go at aU 
times." 

TIle problem, said Lee, Is that 
"strange as It seems, people just don't 
pay ambulance bills. Most c:l 'em seem 
to forget they had tobe rushed to a hos
pital by a vehicle to save their lUe." 

SnIder said he thought the Negro am
bu!ance serVices should be In better 
financial shape than his firm Is. "They 
all have funeral homes to go with (the 
ambulance service)," he sald. "You 
can make $1,000 ctf a fUneral, but you 
can't make nothing ott a $20 ambulance 
call, 

"We don't have anyth1ng to offset the 
rising cost 01. everythlng." 

But Lee said that wasn't the way It 
works. "We're forced to make each 
department stand on Its own legs," he 
said. 

Learn About Newspaper Work 

Be a repOrter 

Manage circulation 

C A L L  OR WR ITE : 

• 11lents \1 dver\lse 
Se a 

Take pictures 

T H E  SO U T H E R I'  C OL' R I E R  

R OOM I O U , F R A N K  L E U B LD G .  

79 C OM M E R C E  S T .  

M OK T G O M E R Y ,  A LA BA M A  3 6 1 04 
P H OK E  262-3572 

' THE 

50 ,000 Watt8 Top Dial 1550 

Program Schedule 
.. ' 

Mon day thru Fr id ay 
SleD 011 8:00 AM 
8 :00-'7:00 AM 
" :00-9:00· 
9 :00-9:30· 
9:30-10:00 

10:00-12 Nooo 
12:00-3:00 PM 
3:oo-S1p CIt 

MorD1Dl Reveries (Gospel) 
Jordall Ray Sbow- CR"B) 
The Gotpel Hour CRtll(Ion) 
Dorothy Jo" Pantry Sbelt 

(Women's News) 
GoIpel TralD (Gospel) 
Ruben HUCbU Show �IB) 
JordaD Ray Sbow CRIB) 

r .J. McLain 
JordiD Ray 
Rev. Gr .. DI 
Dorothy Jo stanley 

Dorothy Jo $taDley 
Rubu lfUCIIu 
JordaD Ray 

COMMUNITY BULLETIN BOo\RD (Church" Social News)--OD the Half-Rour 
NEWSCASTS--II Minute. Befo� the Hour 

SleD 011 8:00 AM 
8 :00-7:00 AM 
":00-9:00 
9:00-9:30 
II :30-12 NOOD 
12:'00-3:00 11M 
3 :00-81111 Off 

Saturday 

Mornlnr Reftrlea (Goepel) r .J. McLain 
Jordall Ray BIlow (Rile) Jordall Ray 
Tile Gospet Hour (Golpel) Rev. Gr ... 
Ga.pel TralD (GoIpe1) Dorothy Jo stanley 
Ruben HucM' Sbqw �"B) Ruben HUCbM 
Jordall Ray Sbow tRlB) Jordan Ray 

Merry Christmas ! 
from 

THE GOOQWILL GIANT , 

MOBILE, ALA. 

with 

SOUTHERN CO URIER 
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL· ;. $ l OFF ! ! 

.� B"y a $3.50 subscription for 

yourself, and send a year's 
FOR YOU: 

i ,I Name 
subscription to a friend for 

Address 

only $2.50! !  C ity State 

F OR A FR IEND : 

[J $3.50 for one year ($10 In North, $25 Patron) 
[] $2 tor 6 months (South only) 
C $1 for 3 months (South only-paid In advance) 

Nam e  -------------- a BILL M E  

Addre ss -------------------------------- a CHEC K OR M ON E Y  ORD ER E NC LOSED 

C tty --------- State --

o $3.50 for one year ($10 In North, $211 Patron) 
C $2.50 tor one year Crt you buy or renew for yourself) 
D $2 for 6 montha (South only) 
C' $ 1  for 3 months (South only-palcl ln adVance) 

M AIL TO: 
TlIE SOUTHER N COUR IER 
Room 1012 , Frank Leu Bldg. 
79  Commerce St. 
M ontgomery, Ala. 361 04 

. �. C 
il... .. ,.�>" " 

�� . " . .  � .. � . .. 

Be sure to fill out 
both b1anlcs, If Y\lU 
are just sending a gift. 
We need your name, too. 
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LADY GETS HElP MFDP Challenges Plan Game of the Week 

Troy Leaders Act 
BY VIOLA BRADFORD 

For State Legis lature BTW Smashes Blount 
TROY - - Mrs. Emma Walker, a 62-

year-old widow, has lived In a wheel
chalr tor eight years. Until recently, 
the OIlly tlnanclal aid she had was trom 
friends, relatives, and neighbors. 

"I know theY're tired ot dolng It now," 
she said. So one da;' a group ot Negro 
leaders-- Including Mrs. Johnnie M.  
Warren, Elder Willie Paul, and M rs. 
M ary Howard- -went to tell Probate 
Judge Ben Reeves about Mrs. Walker's 
situation. 

As a result, Mrs. Walker was able to 
get money from the welfare department, 
She now receives a check on the 28th of 
every month, 

CHRISTMAS IS DEC. 25. MRS. EMMA WALKER 

JACKSON, M iss. -- Members of the 
MiSSissippi Freedom Democratic Par
ty  (M FDP) last Tuesday challenged 
MississippI's new reapportionment 
plan tor the state legislature. In a sult 
filed in tederal court, the M FOP mem
bers said the district lines tor the 52 
Senate and 122 House districts still 
aren't talr. 

The suit claims there Is too much 
varlatlon In the size ot the districts, and 
It accuses the legislature of "racial 
ger rym ander Ing." 

According to the U. S. SUpreme 
Courl's "one man, one vote" de.clslon, 
legislative districts must all be about 
the same size. The suit says the popu
lation of each district should not vary 
more than 15% trom the average. 

Patroniz e Courier Advertisers 
But, the suit charges, 24 House dls-

A l a bama Chris,ian 

Moremen, for Human R igh" 

the whole family 

benefits from you r  

all-services bank! 

Competent money-management protects and helps 

everyone in the family, from great-granddad to the 

newest member, very junior g rade! 

Aim toward specific " targets"  - old-age security, 

music lessons for the youngsters, a special vocation -

n ew car - whatever it is, save for it . .  , let us h e l p  you 

finance it with easy payments . You wi l l  reach yo u r  aim 

more quickly by letting us be you r  financial portner! 

Member 

F ederal Reserve System and 

F ederal Depo .lt Inlurance C orporaUoll 

P.O. Box 728 TUlke •• e, Alabama 

We Are Aft lqucal � ItIaplortr 

The weekly meeting wUl be at 
7 p,m. Monday In St. James Baptist 
Church, 1 100 Sixth Ave. N., the Rev. 
C . W. Sewell, pastor. Editor E mory 
O. Jackson will be our pep speaker. 

MALDEN BROmRS 
BARBER SHOP 

407 South Jackson 
Montgomery, Alabama 

262-9249 

Nelson and Spurgeon Malden 

HELP-HELP-HELP 
REV, ROOSEVELT FRA�KLlN 

of Macon, Ga, 
DIVINE 

SPIRITUAL HEALER 
Jesus Is truly giving Victory to many, 
many people's problems. SUCCESS 
C AN BE YOURS. See or write me 
today. I have a special message for 
every troubled soul. Last week 
many, '!lany people were helped by 
my special selected Blble reading, 
to be read on Special Days. U you 
want to be delivered qulctly, Send 
$1 .00 and stamped, seU-addressed 
envelope to: ' 

REV • ROOSEVELT FRANKLIN 
630 MORROW ST. 

Macon, Ga., Phone SH. 5-6475 
You will get these 

SPECIAL SELECTED BIBLE 
VERSES BY RETURN MAIL 
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trlcts and 16 Senate districts vary more 
than 15% trom what should be the aver
age population of the districts. Alcorn 
County, whlchtorms one House district, 
has almost twice as many people as 
MOiltgomery County, which torms 
another district, the suit says. 

The M FDP also claims that In draw-
Ing the lines, the state legislators com
bined "counties with Negro m ajorities 
with countlrs with white majorities, so 
as to produce an over-all white major
Ity In the combined districts." 

For example, the suit says, Jefterson 
County -- which has almost twice as 
many Negro citizens as white, and now 
has a small Negro voting majorlty--was' 
combined diagonally with mostly-white 
Lincoln County, in both the House and 
Senate plans. ComblnJng Jefferson with 
closer counties would have resulted In 
a district with the same population, the 
suit says, but this ,wasn't done because 
It would have given Negroes a majority. 

MONTGOMERY -- The high-scoring 
Booker T. Washington basketball team 
had no trouble pulverizing the Blount 
High Leopards, 80 to 36, last Tuesday 
night In the BTW gymnasium. 

The Yellow Jackets led trom the 
opening whistle to the final buzzer, 
picking up their sixth win In seven 
starts. They burled the visitors trom 
M obile with a 3D-point splurge In the 
second period, 

Herbert Carter and Arthur Roberts 
each tallied 18 points to lead the BTW 
a ttack. Blount's top scorer was B. 
Thrash, with 1 1. 

Basketball activity will be stepped 
up after Christmas. Big holiday tourna
m ents are scheduled In several spots 
across the state. 

DON 'T FORGET ! 
There's just one week lett In The 

Southern Courier'S Party LIne contest., 
D raw a new Party Line headline, and 
win $ 101  Other prizes, too. 

Radio Station WA PX 
HAS I N ST ITUTED The Pastor 's Study 

BR OADCAST DAI L Y  
MON DA Y  THRU FR IDAY, 9 : 0 0  to 9 : 1 5  A M  

THE PASTOR'S STUDY Is a dally devotional prepared under 
the auspices of and In conjunction with the Montgomery 
Ministerial Alliance. Lls,ten to your favorite minister In 
our P astor's Study. 

Also, tor your continuing listening, our GOSPEL PROGRAMS, 
4:00 to 6:00 AM and 9: 15;.to 1 1 :00 AM, and with Gretchen 
Jenkins from 1 1 :00 AM to 12 NOOIl, Monday thru Friday. 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k .c .  on your dial 

Mrs . Is aac 
Dickson 

of the Fir st C ME Church 
in Montgo mery says: " I  
wasable t o  purchase mu
sic for the cPoir with the 
money I m ade fro m my 

Southwn Courier 

S u.bscription D rive 

CHURCH GROUPS 1 ' CLUBSI ORGANIZATIONSI Would you like to make 
m oney, too? Are you having a fUnd drive, or Is there something you would 
like to buy? 

Have Ii subscrlptiOil drive for The Southern Courier, and join the many other 
groups who are raiSing m oney this way. Sell subscriptions to your friends 
and members, and share In the profits. 

Call us at 262-3572 In M ontgomery, or write us at 622 F rank Leu Building, 
Montgomery, Ala. 36104, for fUll details. Don't walt--DO IT TODAYI 

CDGM Funded 
(CONTrNUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

more chlldren In Its volunteer centers 
than these three programs combined 
had In theirs. 

MAP has been able to get Head Start 
going In only two countles--Warren and 
Laudtlrdale. SWMO has not gotten any 
centers gOing, or as yet hired a staff. 
And Rust College hasn't yetbegun toset 
up a program, because of contusion 
about administration, 

At mid-week, CDGM and OE O had 
not come to an on-paper agreement 
about the details of CDGM's new grant. 
But according to their verbal agree
ment reached last Friday, CDGM w1ll 
run centers for about 6,000 children. 
At tlrst, OEO had said CDGM could work 
in just 12 countles - -Madlson, R ankin, 
Issaquena, Sharkey, Jones, Jasper, Co
plah, Leake, Smith, Lowndes, Scott, and 
Stone. But last Friday, OEO said CDGM 
could also operate In at least four more 
coun�les--Clarke, Neshoba, Leflore, 
and Itumphreys--where MAP has been 
unable to get centers going. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  : FOR A BETTE R : 
: TOMORROW : 
• In Alabama all our yesterdays . 
:are marred by hate, dlscrlmlnatlon, : 
: lnjustlce, and violence. Among the: 
. organlzations working for a better . 
: tomorrow on the prinCiple of human: 
.brotherhood Is the Alabama CouncU . 
:on Human Relations. MembershiP: : In the Council Is open to all who: 
. wlsh to work tor a better tomorrow . : on this principle. For turther In- : : formation, write the Alabama: 
• Councll, P.O. Box 1 3 10, Aurburn, . 
: A labama. : 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

Madam Choctaw 
I :\f D IA\ fl E A L E R  

R E A D E R  &. A DV I SO R  
Are you sick? Do you have bad luck? 
Bring your problems to MADAM 
CHOCTA W today and be rid of them 
tomorrow. 

4 MILES FR OM 
BOYLSTON ON L OWER 

WE TUMPKA R OAD 
LOOK FOR INDIAN HEAD SIGN 

IN FRONT OF HER HOME 

WJLD 
1400 on Your Dial 

Fall and Winter 
Program Schedule 

Monday through Friday 
BIG 0 WAKE UP SHOW 
6-9 AM sam Double 0 Moore 

GOSPEL SHIP 
9-11  AM Trumon Puckett 

NOON SPECIAL 
11- 1 PM Rick Upshaw 

AFTERNOON SESSION 
1-3:30 PM W1ll1e McKinstry 

Saturday 
WEEKEND SPECIAL 
6-12  Noon sam Double 0 Moore 

S A  TURDA Y SESSION 
12-6 PM Johnny Jlve 

SA TURDA Y E XPRESS 
6 - 12 MldD1(bt WUlIe M cKInstry 

MOVIN' HOME SHOW 
3 :30-6 PM Sam Double 0 Moore 

EVENING SPECIAL 
6-8 PM Willie McKInstry 

GOSPEL SHIP 
8-10 PM TrumOil Puckett 

LATE DATE 
10-12 Midnight Johnny Jive 

Sunday 
FAVORITE CHURCHES 
6-12 Noon 
TOP 14 R EVIEW 
12-4 PM Rick Upshaw 
SONGS OF THE CHURCH 
4-6 PM Trumon Puckett 
FAVORITE CHURCHES 
6-12 Midnight 

All-NUe Show--Mldn1ght to 6 AM 
Jolmny JacksOll - Lewis White - Rick Upshaw 
News at Twenty-five and Fifty-five Past the Hour 

BIG D RADIO 




